
“NONTRI GAMES”

42ND THAILAND UNIVERSITY GAMES, JANUARY 15 - 24, 2014

AT KASETSART UNIVERSITY KAMPHAENG SAEN CAMPUS, 

NAKHON PATHOM

Associate Professor Dr.Sombat Chinawong, Vice President of Kasetsart University, Kampaengsan campus, said that it is 
an honor for the university to be the host of “Non See Games, the 42nd University Games. This games will be entitled 
under the slogan “Diverse Universities Become One”. In fact, the university had already received this honor to be the 
host for 2 times; the first in 1993, hosting the 20th, and the second in 1999, hosting the 26th. This is the third time for the 
university on being the host of “Nonsri Games, the 42nd University Games. The event will be held on January 15-24, 
2015 at Kasetsart University, Kampaengsan campus in order to celebrate for the 72nd anniversary establishment of 
Kasetsart University, and the 36th anniversary establishment of Kampaengsan campus. This great sport event under the 
theme “Green Clean Safety Healthy Wealthy includes 112 universities in Thailand with 33 various kinds of sport which 

are:
1. Five required sports: Athletics, Swimming, Basketball, Football, and Volleyball

2. Optional international sports: Taekwando, Karate-Do, Canoeing, Dance Sport, Archery, Beach Volleyball, Softball, 
Rugby, Badminton, Table Tennis, Judo, Golf, International Boxing, Thai Boxing, Petanque, Sepak-Takraw, Handball, 
Hokky, Tennis, Futsal, Equestrian, Fencing, Bowling, and Shooting

3. Three general sports: Thai sport (Thai Fencing, Krabee Krabong)

The games auspicious mascot is “Nong San Rak”, the Kampaengsan-specie

cow, which is strong, friendly, and very kind to everyone. Moreover, “Nong San Rak” is the typical specie of cow that 
has been researched and developed by Kasetsart University, Kampaengsan campus for a long time. Furthermore, this 
specie is very well-known and popular among livestock farmers.

Assistant Professor Dr. Torsak Kaewcharaswilai, Assistant to Vice President for Student Affairs- Sports and 
Thai Art and Culture, revealed about the premise preparation of the 42nd University Games that there are 3 main sport 
stadiums in the area of 3,163 acres (8,000 rais). The first one is the new Nakhonpathom Provincial Stadium with the 
standardization to occupy the national sport competition. The others are Kasetsart University Sport Stadium and the 
networking stadiums respectively. It is expected that there will be more than 15,000 people including administrators, 
faculty members, staff, and athletes participating in “Nonsri Games”. Now, Kasetsart University is developing its former 
sport stadium and building the new one to meet the international standard.



Two ABAC young sharks snatched the medals
On January 17, 2015, the UGames42’s swimming match was 
taken place at 3.30 p.m. at the swimming pool of Kasetsart
University, Kampaengsan campus. Two ABAC young sharks, 
Mr.Gavin Alexander Lewis and Mr.Dong Sun, marked the 
excellent performance coming to the final round of 50 meters 
Men’s Freestyle. 
With the honor of A.Chukiat Kiatdhererat, the Director of Center 
for Sports and Physical Fitness led the cheering team sticking the 
edge of the pool.
Mr.Gavin Alexander Lewis is regarded as the young star wimmer
for this category due to his best performance of getting the gold 
medal last year as well as being the representative of the national 
swimmingteam. In this competition, he had to put a lot of effort to 
get the gold medal because of his incomplete physical conditions.
While another front runner, the strong opponent of this match, 
was Mr.Naphat Vejjasart, a swimmer of Chulalongkorn
University and a swimmer of the national swimming team with 
the good indication of bright future.

Mr.Dong Sun is also ABAC’s swimmer for many consecutive 
years. He was under the continuously intensive training period all 
year to get a medal once on behalf of Assumption University.

Female Taekwondist won the 
first bronze medal in Nontri
Games
On January 16, 2015, the day after the 42nd 
University Games’ opening ceremony was 
officially declared, AU athletes came for 
competition in various kinds of sports i.e. Tennis, 
Badminton, and Table Tennis.The table tennis 
team could pass the second round competition on 
the consecutive day.
Another remarkable sport for AU is Taekwondo 
with the continuously intensive training program 
of Coach Nattakorn Rattanachotikornkul. 
Today’s competition was the female individual 
fighting-Kyorugi with the weight over 57 kg. not 
exceeding to 62 kg. Ms.Kanokthip Soonprahat, 
the AU Taekwondo player could win the first 
round and continue to the second round at 11 a.m. 
fighting with Ms.Sai Kulasamai, the Taekwondist
of King Mongkut Institute of Technology, 
Ladkrabang.
However, the victory over the component in this 
match can lead AU athlete to get bronze medal 
absolutely.



“What a delightful moment for Crossword in winning the gold medal”
Congratulations to AU Crossword team!!!

The team consists of Mr.Tacha Koowirat, Mr.Thanasak Supawiboonkul, 
Mr.Phuri Na Lampoon, and Mr.Sinatarn Pattanasuvarnna. It was the delightful 
moment that they could conquer the opponent from Chiang Mai University in 
the final round with the score 2:1 getting one more gold medal to ABAC. 
Crossword is one of the AU’s outstanding sport team which can win in 
various competitions for many consecutive years.

Congratulations to Coach Thanapong Kukiatkulchai, and A.Puntharee
Israngkul Na Ayudhaya, the team manager for this success.
There are more matches for AU Crossword team. Let’s cheer our 
representatives.

The medal presentation will be presented in this evening. The PR team will 
post the photos on www.facebook.com/abaccspf.









TEAM MANAGERS

http://www.ugames42.au.edu/index.php/player-staff/team-manager




COACHES AND ASSISTANT COACHES

http://www.ugames42.au.edu/index.php/player-staff/coaches-and-assistant-coaches


 

 

 




